Vertacell™ Vertical Pressure Filters

Vertical Pressure filters that meet your treatment needs

Tonka Water, a U.S. Water Brand customizes filters in many ways:

Tonka Water’s VertaCell™ vertical pressure filters can be arranged in single or multiple filter configurations, can be top, bottom, end or side piped, and can be constructed from 2 to 12 feet in diameter. In multiple filter configurations, one filter can be completely removed from the system without interfering with operation of the other units, in order to backwash or perform maintenance. The tanks are long lasting, and can be customized to include a range of systems including Simul-Wash™, airwash and various underdrain systems.

TREATMENT
- Arsenic
- Iron and manganese
- Radium
- Organics
- Membrane pre-treatment
- Turbidity
VertaCell™ System Advantages

• ASME Code constructed, certified and U-Stamped
• Versatility in systems: Simul-Wash™, water only, or air followed by water backwash
• Media selections: many options available
• Smaller footprint than other systems
• Allows for future growth
• Operationally efficient, and easy to maintain

Tonka Water Guarantee

Tonka Water provides the best custom manufactured water treatment systems in the industry. Our people will deliver excellent service and support for your project from conceptual and cost-effective design, to construction and commissioning, and throughout the system warranty and operational life of the project.

Thousands of quality water treatment installations since 1956.